
LIVINGSTONE RANGE SCHOOL DIVISION NO. 68
TRI-SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING

Facilitator: Paul Pichurski, CCHS
Recorder: Meipsy Shackleford, ISS
Attendance: Paul, Marnie, Meipsy as well as seven families

Horace Allen School - unable to attend this evening

Item
Information
Discussion
Activity

Owner

Acknowledgement of Land - Oki, welcome to our school located on the traditional land and territory of
the Niitsitapi (Piikani, Kainai and Siksika- the “Blackfoot People”) within the Treaty 7 region of Southern

Alberta.  
Tri-School Updates/Discussion
Future Meetings - Shared Topics for Consideration

Future Meetings - Alternating In Person/Virtual Option

-Review of how do we have used the shared
time with the three schools (eg: shared
presentations for Counseling, School reports,
Place Based Learning, getting to know the
other schools, mixed school activities /
collaborations

-How can we continue to work together?
- further collaborations between schools
-HAS & ISS shared WILD/LAND Days
-Community Group use for after school

activities (joint user groups)
-School presentations on certain topics (eg:

Screenagers on Vaping and Mental Health,
White Hatters, Road to Graduation, school
transitions, Tutoring, after graduation alumni,
International Students…..

- If there are ideas that come up, please let
us know

- Next meeting: Come with an idea of
presentations or topic that you may like to
see

- Discussion on options to alternate between
virtual and in-person
-Next Meeting will be Nov 21/ virtual /
hosted by ISS at 6:15

Trustee Report:
Greg/Clara - 5 minutes
Board Three Key Message (most recent)

Regrets from Clara and Greg
Review of the attached Key Messages

https://www.lrsd.ca/download/427367


Admin Reports- 5 minutes per school
HAS
ISS
CCHS

HAS - no report
Review of attached reports from both ISS and
CCHS

Student Leadership Report- 5 minutes per school
No reports at this time

Regional School Council Dates- Nov. 8, March 12 and May
29 Options to attend virtually

Breakout into individual school councils
HAS
ISS
CCHS - Parent Q & A,

HAS - already met during the previous week

ISS- 4 parents in attendance, Discussion on
Leader in Me training for parent council, ISS
next steps for LIM and the 7 Habits, Cookie
Dough distribution on Nov 7, decision to
move forward with a Parent Advisory with
parents still supporting and taking on key
roles such as: facilitator, treasurer,
secretary/minutes etc…Key contact parents
for information regarding Regional School
Council: Anke G, Rhonda M, Stacey B, Jenn A,
Playground surface requires repairs to surface
which is not covered by the LRSD
maintenance (we would need to have it
removed and then LRSD would put in pea
gravel OR approach TECK as they have
originally funded the surface, Can volunteers
remove it? How would it be removed? etc.,
Discussion on teacher communication about
the author visit, LAND/WILD volunteers,
Volleyball volunteers, Wolfpack volleyball
tourney.

CCHS -

Adjournment: Next meeting: Virtual Google Meeting - Hosted by ISS
Nov. 21, 2023 at 6:15

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VWYLxMwvI5LFoiPudC0zeZ9QYy-mWYTbBbJkKHhovdA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vNv031_Hu6V6l_P5IeYOroF0lriA08uI0LdqM9qjFzs/edit?usp=sharing

